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 ■ Lowell Cohn writes 
that this Giants team 
is built around its 
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 ■After Thursday’s 
win, the San Francisco 
Giants are off to an 
impressive 3-1 start 
this season / C1
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and updated  
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Giants right fielder Hunter Pence greets teammates, from left, Joe Panik, Denard Span and Angel Pagan at home after smacking a grand slam in 
the eighth inning of the Giants’ home opener against the Dodgers at AT&T Park in San Francisco on Thursday.

SAN FRANCISCO — Giants radio announcer 
Mike Krukow walked through the press dining 
room before the first 2016 home game Thursday af-
ternoon, greeting everyone he met with the phrase, 
“Happy New Year.” Krukow was smiling. Out in the 
sun, the fans were smiling. The ushers were smil-
ing. Giants legend Willie Mays was smiling.

Of  course they were. It was a beautiful day by the 
waterfront at AT&T Park, and this was the Giants’ 
home opener, perhaps the most joyous day of  the 
year for local baseball fans. Giants fan Ashley Brown is photographed by friend Paul 

Bryson prior to the Giants’ home opener against the Dodgers 
at AT&T Park in San Francisco on Thursday.

GIANTS HOME OPENER » GIANTS 12, DODGERS 6

Giants fans revel as baseball returns and home team tops rivals
By PHIL BARBER
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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The Sonoma County Sheriff’s 
Office released body-camera vid-
eos Thursday that show most of  
a confrontation between depu-
ties and a Petaluma teen and her 
family that is the focus of  a po-
lice brutality lawsuit.

The videos show the family of  

18-year-old Gabbi Lemos argu-
ing with a deputy, as well as the 
moment sheriff’s officials say 
Lemos interfered with an inves-
tigation. They show glimpses of  
the arrest of  the teen, who was 
forced to the ground, handcuffed 
and placed in a sheriff’s patrol 
car.

Prosecutors and attorneys 
for the family each said the vid-

eos support their divergent ac-
counts of  what happened June 
13 on the Lemos family’s Liberty 
Road property.

The videos, along with a re-
cording of  a phone call Lemos 
made to her mother from jail, 
were made public earlier Thurs-
day during a legal hearing. They 
were taken from body cameras 
worn by deputies who respond-
ed to what one deputy believed 
to be a possible domestic distur-
bance.

In the first video, Deputy Mar-

cus Holton, who had reported to 
dispatchers that he heard yelling 
and was investigating a possible 
disturbance, opens the passen-
ger door of  a truck to talk with 
Lemos’ sister, Karli LaBruzzi. 
At that point, Lemos steps up 
to Holton — placing herself  up 
against him and between the 
deputy and the open car door — 
and declares he shouldn’t have 
opened the door.

“Officer, what are you doing? 

Body-cam videos show teen’s arrest
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Prosecutors, lawyer for Petaluma woman alleging 
police brutality each say videos support their account
By JULIE JOHNSON
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT  

GABBI LEMOS: From left to right, 
images of the Petaluma teen before 
and after the confrontation.

ONLINE: Watch the body-camera 
videos of the incident at  
pressdemocrat.com.

LEZLIE STERLING / SACRAMENTO BEE

Students march in support of 
California State University faculty 
in Sacramento last week.

Strike 
averted 
at CSU 
system

SAN FRANCISCO — An 
unprecedented five-day strike 
by California State University 
professors was postponed in-
definitely on Thursday as the 
23-campus system and its fac-
ulty union announced they had 
reached a tentative deal in a 
monthslong salary dispute.

The California Faculty Asso-
ciation and Cal State officials 
said in a joint announcement 
Thursday that details of  the 
agreement would not be dis-
closed until today. But they said 
a proposed contract would be 
presented to union members 
for a vote in the weeks ahead.

The faculty association, 
which represents 26,000 pro-
fessors, lecturers, librarians, 
counselors and coaches, had 
scheduled a systemwide strike 
for Wednesday through Friday 
and April 18-19 to protest the 
size of  the pay increases the 
university planned to give its 
members this year.

Cal State Northridge Assis-
tant Professor Adam Swenson, 
who teaches philosophy and 
serves as president of  the cam-
pus Faculty Senate, said news 
of  the provisional agreement 
brought relief. With the walk-
out scheduled to start within 
days, many instructors were 
worried about canceling class-
es and their students getting 
behind, Swenson said.

Sides reach tentative 
deal after lengthy  
dispute over faculty pay

By LISA LEFF
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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CASH FOR GOLD, SILVER, COINS, 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES & FINE JEWELRY 

See our full page ad in today’s paper! License #4905-1146

DAYS
ONLY!

MONTGOMERY ESTATE BUYERS
1-800-418-6810

Flamingo Resort Hotel
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